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Nuusbrokkies / News Snippets

SA Wynbedryf Mediarvystellings 8 Mei 2018 / SA Wine Industry Media Releases 8 May 2018

Hierby aangeheg die volgende Mediavrystellings:
SA Wyndruifoes 2018 - groot uitdagings in die wingerd, groot verrassings in die kelder.
SA wyn - prysverhogings verwag weens tekorte.
Wynbedryf vorder met transformasie.
SA wynnavorsing pak droogte aan.

Aangeheg Infografika oor:
South African Wine Industry Overview 2017/18
South African Wine Industry Corporate Social Investment

Attached hereto the following Media Releases:
SA Wine Harvest 2018 - Big challenges in the vineyard, big surprises in the cellar.
SA wine - price hikes expected as shortage looms.
Wine industry grows transformation.
SA wine research tackles drought.

Attached Infographics re:
South African Wine Industry Overview 2017/18
South African Wine Industry Corporate Social Investment